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.TIlE CZAFTSJLAN, IAMIL TON, 15th JULY, 18o9. " signing the by-laws of this Lodge, is admitted a
.member thereof. The petition of Bro. Augustus

" Jones was read, praying the same purpose, who
THE BARTON LODGE SEVENTY YEARS AGO. "had not obtained his certificate from his former

"Lodge, but promises to obtain a certificate as soon
Concluded. ' as opportunity will serve for that purpose ; and as

The collection of dues was even rather more of a " a number of t he brethren ofthis Ludge were well
task seventy years ago, than it is in our day. Specie acquainted with Bro. Augustus Jones s conduct im
was as scarce as it is in the w ide domain of LUncle "his former Lodge, the brethreu proceeded to ballot
Samandgreenbackswerenotinvented, butthegreat for him, whichl were found unaimous im his
und mivaluable discovery of notes of hand was well favor."
known. Trustees were appointed to whom iotes My address would be incomplete without the first
on account of the Lodge were made. Fees, dues record of black-ballin, which must fall into place
and files were paid ini notes of hand, in the most here. Nov. 12, 1802: T'he petition of . . . . . . . .
off-banded way. The Lodge was diligent in looking . . . presented at the meeting of Oct. 9th, comes
afler these bits of paper, and brethren afflicted with up with this result: " That ... ...... petition
a chronic defect of memory, were cheered with "be withdrawn.-Negatived. That .........
such frequent and forcible reminders, that they "petition be not wi«hdrawn, but balloted for.-
must have felt that all their shortcomings, caused " Motion carried. As ........ petition is not
by the sad loss of memory, were more than fully I" to be found, that the balloting be postponed tilt
compensated by the touching attentions and f'riendly "the next Lodge night.-Not carried. Proceed to
aid of those, who were so happily constituted as to "ballot l'or . . . . . . . . Ballots when taken, eight
be placed above such ailments, and yet able to "black and one white." A severe and most unmis-
sympathize with and help those who were less takeable case of black-ballinI, and the first, I think,
favored. The notes of hand and due bills gave so in the history of the Barton'jodge.
much trouble that it was decided, April 25, 1800, In the minutes of the first Provincial Grand
not to accept them any longer but to demand Cash. Lodge, held at Niagara, Au ,. 26th, 1795, there is this
In addition to notes and due bills and cash, there entry: "iResolved, that it be recommended to the
vas yet another way in which our early brethren "Grand Lodge ot this Province to open a corres-

were willing to accept payment. Thev carried the "pondence as soon as may be convenent, between
spirit of accommodation to all reasonable lengths, to "the said &rand Lodge and the Grand Lodge of
meet the wishes and abilities of everyone. August "Pennsylvania." This was carried into eflèct, and
Qnd, 1799:-" On motion of Brother Beasley, secon- what came of it, in one way, we find in our minute

ded by Brother Smith, that the Lodge will except book: Dec. 12th, 1800.-" Read a letter from the
"-ood merchantable wheat, delivered at Brother " Grand Secretary, iiforming this Lodge of com-
"Rousseaux's mill, from any Brother of the Lodge "munication receis ed from the Grand Lode of

in payment of their dues, which motion was un- "Pennsylvania, an .iouncing the death of the Right
animously agreed to." December 13, 1799.- " Worshiplul Grand Master Washington, and re-
That the Secretary be ordered to make the "questing this Lodge to go in mourng at their

"accounts of each member ofthe Lodge, and demand "public and private meetings six months, mnluding
"payment. That the Secretary be ordered to " their first meeting, in consequence of which
"acquaint each member, that good merchantable "Brother Aikman moved, seconded by Brother J.

"wheat delivered at Brother Rousseaux's mill in Showers, that a piece of black ribbon should be
"Ancaster, vill be excepted of as payment." The "purchased for that purpose. The motion beine
"saie night, Worshipful Brother Phelps moved, "put was carried. Brother John Lottridge aree

mThat Lode No. 10 pay to their Sister Lodge no " to furnish the Lodge \vith the ribbon." W\asîing-
"formed or forming, forty dollars out of the fund." ton died December 14th, 1799; and the entry on

This was laid "over tilt next Lodge ni<ht." On our minutes is dated December 12th, 3800, a year
January 10, 1800, Worshipful BrothePr Ph s with- all but two days after the event. So slowly did ill
drew his motion, and the following amen ment to news, which travels faster thian good news, travel
the minutes cf the previous Lodge night w-as then at that time. Nothing canl make more clear to us
negatived: " Thatt hsLodge lendtheirSisterLodge the isolated position of our brethren here, and the
"at the Forty, i the Township of Grimsby fity wonderful changes which mark our day. It took
"dollars." On January Sth, 1802 the minutes read: them a year to get official newN s from Pensylvania.
"That as Brother Rousseaux is going to Niagara the Now wc read in our morning paper the news of

first slaing, he shall be authorized to purchase one yesterday, of Europe, alongside of yesterday's news
" piece of blue ribbon and i yard of broad cloth, of our own city. We now know Washington, as

for the use of Lodge No. 10." Niag -ra was a long the whole world knows him, as a noble man, a
vay off then and was immensely important. The pure patriot, a great name in history, and one not

whirligig of time has played lantastic freaks with more honored mn his own land than in all lands,
it, and its th.n outlying tributary the Township where greatness and goodness are revered; but
of' Barton. * * * * our early brethren knew him as a republi,an, while

The first affiliations took place on December 4th, they were monarchists, as a successful rebel against
1796, and we have this record of them: " The peti- their sovereign, as one whose triumph had made
" tion of Brother Bowman, late a member of Lodge many of their neighbors, and, perhaps, some of

No. 4, was read, praymg. to become a member of themselves exiles, >ut they knuew him also as a
"this Lod-e lie producing a certificate t;om Lodge Mason, and they forgut all else in that, and honored

No. 4. The members present proceeded to ballot hlm as an honored member of the Craft. It is easy
on said occasion, which were found unanimous to waive political differences in unr day, in which it
in Bro. Bowman's favor; and upon Bro. Bowman 1 requires a Hudibrastic logicianî to decidu where
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TuE O1IÂFTSMAJq. JULY 15, 1869.
they begin and iii what they consist, apart from the
spoils, but in that day, political diflerences were
settled in blood and the tierce hiatreds of the war of
Independance had not yielded to Time. In all our
records there is nothing more touching, nothing
more trnly Masonie, nothing which so profouiadly
impresses me with sincere respect for our early
brethren, as this simple, unadorned record of their
tribute to the menory of " Right Worslipful Grand
Master Washington."

It is already been intimated that the Barton Lodge
did not go astray after fialse gods, but remained
fiithful to Provincial Grand Lodge. The relations
of No. 10 with Provincial Grand Lodge are illus-
trated iii numerous entries iii our minutes, but in-
teresting as they all are, space sternly limits me to
only one extract here: August 12th, 1803: "On
"motion of U3ro John Smith, seconded by Bro.
"Charles Depew, that the Secretary prepare a letter
"for the Grand Lodge against the next Lodge night,

inlbrning them that lodge No. 10 does not con-
"sider them as authorized to summon them to
"attend their quarterly communication, as Lodge
"No. 10 knows no other Provincial Grand Master
"than Bro. William Jarvis, Esq., nor Grand Lodge
"that act without a warrant. Carried. Lodge
"called to refreshment at eight, to labor half-past
"eiglht. On motion of Bro. ieasley, seconded by
"Bro. Reynolds, that the following be inserted iii
"the minutes. After reading the smnmons frorm
"the Grand Ludge of the Sth August, requesting:
"their attendance at the Quarterly Comrmuncation

in October, to have with them their returns as
"the Grand Lodge does nut acknowledge Brutier

Wm. Jarvis, Esq., Provincial Grand iaster, and
"that this Lodge knovs that lie has a warrant from

the Duke of Athol Grand Master of Masons in
that part of England called Great Britaii, and

"the jtui sdictions t hiereunlto beloninii, and further
"that the present Grand Lodge is Iestitute of a
" warrant; that this Lodge will acknowledge no
"other Pro% incial Grand Siaster than Brother Wm.
"Jarvis, unless Brother Jarvis be duly and regularl
"superceded by the Grand Lodge of England, nor
attend the sumuns of those that term themselves

"the Grand Lodge at Niagara." Br(her Beasley
is, as we have seeii, very hostile to Lindley Murray,
(who was just then making himself known,) and
decidedly opposed to the received ideas of geography,
as evinced by his relerence to "that pkrt of England
called Great Britain," but he is sound on Masonie
law. * * *

The liquor question assumes large proportions,
and, if I nay be permitted so to express it, spiritual-
izes all our early meetings and minutes. Our early
brethren interpreted everything literally, and had
no idea of calling the Lodge from labor to meta-
phorical refreshment. lu that respect they were
operative rather than speculative Masons. The
expenses of each niglit are usually given; and I am
afraid that much, if not all of it, vas for spirituous
refreshments. Sometnes the expenses are simply
entered as so many bottles of brandy, or so many
quarts of whiskey, and the allowance to the number
of mnembers present is generous. Occasionally we
have similar entries to this one of Feb. 9th, 1798:
" Expenses of the night, 32s., which was paid by
" the benefitted brethren," that is, by the brethren
initiated or advanced. On Sept. 4th, 1797, I find
this entry: "That the liquors for the use of the

"Lodge shall be purchased with the money belong-
"ing to the Lodge by the barrel or quarter cask,
"and that said liquor be deposited with Bro. S. W.
" Aikman; and that he is to be accountable to the

Lodge for the same.' July 7th, 1798: " That four
" allons Ruin b provided for the use of the Lodge,

"bro. W. M. to furnish the same and a keg to con-
"tain it. That Bro. Rousseaux furnish the Lodge
"with one barrel of spirits and one of wine at prime
"cost." Sept. 12th, 1800: " That Brother AiRman
"should furnish the Lodge with liquor aud light."
Dec. 31st 1800 " Expenses of tl-e night, 12s., two
" bottles Brandy." Aug st 12th, 1803: "That the
" Treasurer take as muchL money ont of the chest as
"i wil purchase three gallons of whisky against the
" next Lodge nigiht." I should like to sec tlat mem-
ber of the Bartoni with pluck enough to mve such
an instruction to our present Treasurer.

What shall I say of these drencbing refreshments?
Shall I affect prudery, and be properly shocked?
Shall I act the Pharisee, and stand alar off glorifying
my abstinence at the expense of these brthren,.
and thanking. Goa. that I drink more water and less
wine than siners of seventy years ago? The
customs of their day were diflerent from ours. It
was as customary to drink half 2 bottle of wine
then, as it is to drink a glass of wine now. The
brethren travelled miles to attend Lodge, and it was
not to be "expected that, after pertorming suc.
journies, they could sit down to metaphorical
refreshments. The condition of things has under-
gone a radical change since that time. At any rate,
the brethren of the Barton Lodge, seventy years
ago, seem to have had a poor opinion of water as a
beverage: perhaps because the Hamilton Water
Works were not invented and the water was not
good; or because they believed, with a genial
wit of a'later day, that water has been an
admitted failure ever since the flood, when sc many
people died of it. However this may be, let
dietetic Pharisees remember the old rebuke: " For
"John came neither eating nor drinking, and they
"say, le hath a devil. The Son of man came
"eating and drinking, and they say, Behold a man
"gluttonous, a.id a wine-bibber, a friend of pub-

licans and sinners. But Wisdom is justified of
her children."
Relief is notonly not forgotten, but is exemplified

iii a way which is alike worthy of our admiration.
and imitation. January 5th, 1797: " Lodge opened
"in the Fellow-craft's degree, Crafts being present;
"and took into their consideràtion the deplorable
"situation of Mr. George Stewart, from his having
"his house and property burnt, and thought him
"an object (requiring) and deserving the relief
"of all charitable and well-disposed people"; and it
" was "unanimously agreed" "that Mr. Stewart
"receive out of the funds of this Lodge the sum of
"ten pounds." Mr. Stewart was niot a member of
No. 10, and the prefix of " Mr." leads me to infer
that he was not a member of any Lodge. Seventeen
brethrei were present at this meeting. This was
two in excess of the largest nuaiber in attendance
at any meetingup to that date. Afler this charita.ble
act it was unanimously agreed "that as the memn-
" bersofthisLodge couldnot meet on St. Johns Day,
" the brethren present go iii procession to Bro
" Smit's Tavern and dine together. Lodge closeg
"at half-past one of the clock, im perfect harmony."

Who can doubt the "perfect harmony" after such
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an excellent grace before meat ? Let us hope the With this meeting my history ends, and vith it
brethren enjoyed their dinners, after thus rejoicing Lodge No. 10, ceased working until 1836.
the hearts of the unf'ortunate. With respect to the What a commentary on humain life and humanmasonie principle of " Relief " the Bartonî Lodge effort, is here in these books of our records. Thelias not degenerated. Only so late as our meetimg hand that wrote them is cold and still, the head
preceeding the last festival of St. John the Evange- that planned them sleeps well and recks nlot of its
list, a Brother, occupying one of the chairs of this whereabouts, the subjects of therm have mouldered
Lodge, and who lives in the aflfctions of the into dust. All that much interests us, all that isbrethren, and who lias earned the respect of all perennially enduring and important can be com-
who have the pleasure to know hnm, remnded us pressed into a lew %nief paragraphs. That theseall in a little speech which I felt to b e as touching and brethren helped the needy is sweet, that they
simple, as it was manly-a speech, which should planned works of publie utility is as admirable as
endear him to all -who heard it, and which lone it is inspiring, and that they dwelt together in unitywho heard it are lkely to forget, that while pro- is beautiful, all else is comparatively trivial anviding for our own enjoyment at such a cheerful unimportant. We may strut and fret Ôur hour upon
and lestive season, it was our duty to think of the stage, and we may fill our lil drama with sound
those vho not only could not be vith us, but who -fr trumpets, and thunder of canon, but all that
had no feast of even the humblest kind, at which xvill brin*e peace to eurselves, and all of us that will
to sit down unless the hand of charity provided it, be truly stiî -, that will make our memories sweet
and that al such, whether Masons or not, should and blossom i the dust, ivill be that we did or
be cared for if their names were handed to him. endeavored to do some little good. That is the
It is a pleasure to the latest, and, without any lessoi I read in these records oFseventy years ago,
affectation. of humility, I may add, the least of the of those brethren who then lived and struggled,
historians of the Barton Lodge thus to connect the and lought the forest and their ownl faults, who
noble charity of seventy-two years ago, with as founded our Lodge, and whose lusty labors aided
beautiful and appropriate an exemplification of one in naking the vilderness and the sclitary place
>f our most beneficent tenets in our own day. * rejoice, and in covering the land with fruitful farms,

And now I conclude my quotations with the and populous and prosperous zities, and villages,
millates of tle last meeting. and in bringing it to what we now find it.

4 odge No. 10, met at their Lodge Room in Is net tle istory etthe Barton et vhicà oniy
Barton, on Friday the 9th Feb., in the year 1810, suiall portion lias beeil dealt % ith to ni-ht. a shadow

"cf Masonry 5810. Loie opened in the Masters of the histery ofour o-der? The particulars of the
"degree. On motion ofBro. Beasley, seco'ided by inception cf our Lodge exis
"Bro. Birney, that every member of the Lodge records, i the shape of correspondence and reports,

that lives within the limits of four miles of týe have net descended to ns. Its early minute books
Lodge room, shall attend the duties of his Lodge are *not quite as communicative as we could desîre.

"every regular Lodge night, sickness or absent It struggles into ifQ it batties for existence, it
"from home on his necessary business, excepted. succumls for a while to adverse circumstances, it

Motiou put and carried. On motion of Bro. retuis te its work, it continues in it, and succeeds
"Beasley, seconded by Bro. Birney, that Bro. in i aud arrives at what w e nov sec. Darkuess
"Charles Depew, and Bro. John Aikman be brooL over its birth, gray dawn faintly illumines
"exempted fron attending every regular Lodge its eaïly hours, but it now exists in tli ligh' ut

night, and that they attend once a year unless perfect day. So it is with Masonry ii general. It
" particularly summoned. Motion put and carried. emer-eslrom oblivion, obstacles b,'set it, persecu-
"Bro. Barnum fined for swearing in the. Lodge. to o> f

"TreasurerDr.8s. Lodgeclosedinperfectharmony but it pursues its way, steadiiv and surely.
10 o'clock. Its engin is lest ii tradition. Its biht at tirst

U dîm as a rush liBhtE is o as that oýroad noon.
It lias withstood tle anathemas of bigots, the ediets

A. Land, W. M. et despots, the satin ef satirists, the ignorance and
"J. Smith, S. W.- P. T. prejudices et the proane, and the assaults offie;
"E. Land, J. W. and it lias won royal y and genjus te its nanks, and
"1R. Beasley, Secretary. it ftourishes te day more vigereusly thaîî ever.
"J. Birney, Treasurer. Monuments have crumbied te dust, chies have
"R. Land. decayed and dynasti(s have passed avay, but iL
"G. Kin. abides as the everlashng his, it remains hrm and
"G. Chislolm. sure as the foundations et the earth. Thus it is

G. Stewart. always with truth. The vinds and waves et
"C. Depew. .ance, ef barbarism, ot superstition and of
"John Aikman . aarmèd iver, may lash themsei es ite fury. and
"J. Lottridge. thrcaten the rock ef Truth and Strength-threaten
"J. Birney. te overwhelm and sweep it away, but %,en tiese
"T. Atkinson. frantie, and angry, and maddene, and mahguai,

"VISITORS: and cruel, and incensed winds and waves, have
Bro. Barnum. s t their impotent funy, and snbsided inte calm,
R. Cockrell. tat rock will still be fond stanîý.ng, secure in iLs

William Wedge, Tyler." strength and stronimpngnable andl uniarined, and adorned with the
Fourteen members and two visitors. Bro. garialàs etocean, as if the smiles ef heaven, instead

B3arnum who vas; fined for swrearing, wvas a visiter, t the sto erth, had righted upon i.

Jur,y 15, 1869. T H E CR AF T SM AN.



148 TuE O1IAFTSMAN. Jui~y i5, 1869.
MASONIC CELEBRATION.

From Iaifax Papers.

The festival of St. John (yesterday) vas a regular
gala day with the Masonie Fraternity of this Pro-
vince. It is some years snce we have had a Pro-
cession of a similiar .kind to the one which took
place yesterday. This had for its principal object
the healing of diflifrences ofmany kinds whichli had
existed for years past.

On the day and evening previons larg, numbers
of the Order, arrived here from other parts of the
Province, from New Brunswick, Quebee, and
Ontario, to take part in the proceedings of the 24th.

At mie o'clock the Grand Lodge met at the
Masonie Hall, w'hen the followin'Grand Olficers,
having jurisdiction over all the daso':s in Nova
Scotia, were elected:

G.raid Malser, lion. Alexander Keith,

Subs tiîute 0 raîid Ma'ter. C. J. 1acionil,
Gr u li r or,,o. il. Marshall,
Treastrer, A. K. 3eKinlay,
Secrtar, l. . ln
(lerk , I. '.Macdonald,

Chaplin, Irs'. David C. 31oore,
Lecurer. Neweil Snow,
Senior Deacon, Jantes Gossip.
Junior " C. C. Nichot'.
Arclîltect, David Stirling, -
.X.wr'ter, J7. Conîclffl,

ble Ilearer, Alexatder Me!ny,
SofCeremonie' eDougls )Içleod,SsýVýrd licarer, Geo. Il de.

"]irectur of 31lis'e. J. h Norton,
Marcai'. ,IW. M I'1ard,

G. .1. Fluek,
Tuler, .1. E. M1. Ta-lor,

. Montoînerl,
Wi e J.W.,

Grand Stenarde. Joihn Sutherland,

It.oi F.Wor c 
.lohîn Whiîte,
Jamest" Dempster,

The Installation ceremonies wvere conductedi by
A. A Stevensn Esq G Orand Masster of Cainadao

0.
Ark of the Covenant of Union, borne by two old Master 3asons, supported

hy Stewards.
The IL. W. Senior and Junior orand IWardens.

The I . W. Suabstitto and Depti Grand Stasters.
Th.' B.ook of the Cotistlitut lon, orne by the Master of thL oldest Lodge

r Standard tif tAie M %V (i. 31
The NI W. Orand Méaster.

Supported býè the V. W. Grand Deacot irJt Golden Rode.
Grand Ti 1er s'th Sword.

About six hundred Masons, with brilliant insignia
of'the Order, rich jewels and beautiful banners, were
in the procession. There were two carnages, one
containmg- the Grand Masters of' Canada, Nova
Scotia and'New Brunswick, and the other a vaner'able
gentlemen from Antigonishe, namned George
UcKenzie, noticed in our columns somne time ago,
as being, probably, the oldest Maso iii the world,
having joined the Order in the y ear 1800. The
Marshalls were Bros. J. A. Grant, E. E. Coleman,.
and Douglas McLeod. The procession marched
through IPleasant, South, Hollis, George and Bar-
ringtonî streets, to St. Paul's Church. The galleries
were already filled with ladies who had been
admitted by ticket. Aller the procession entered,
as many of the public as could be accommodated
were admitted. The usual morning services were
held, and the Grand Chaplain, Rev. D. C. Moore,
preached an eloquent sermon from Hebrews, 13th
chap., Ist verse: " Let brotherly love continue."

After services the procesion reforned on the
Grand Parade, and was photographed by Mr. Chase.
Headed by the splendid Bauid of the Union Engin e
Company. it then marched through Argyle, Jacob,
Brunswick, Cogswell Gottingen, North,brunswick
Water, Granvile, George and Barrington streets to
Mason Hall, where at 3.45 o'clock the inembers
dispersed.

BANQUET.
A . , .,veso Ea rn \atiorC adassîsted~~~~~~ byB ete eesEqGrn t 8 o'clock the members and their guests nun-assisted by B. Lester Peters, Esq., Grand Master

of New Brunswick. bering nearly 500, sat down to a most sumptuous
At 11:30 o'clock, a procession was forned on dinier at the Rink building, prepared by Messrs.

Barrington Street in the following order: Saunders & Baker, ho on this occasion gave
silei witl drawn sword uilbounded saiislaction. We can safely say that

'I wo miewardos wllti rods. we have neyer y et witnessed any similar entertair.-
FLAG. ment got up in betteî style. The tables xere filled

i nion Etginc Company.
'inîtrers nr EsSir> tar Lodgi'. it evei'y ueicacy th seasoli could. afod and
Membrs of St. Mark Loige. beautiful l1oxvers and plants placed ide by sîde

Menibers of Uiotn Lodge.
Menibers of Utnion Lodge. wihtevad, prdcn a very pleasine efléet
Meremr of Keith Lodge. l aeesîrtliand of the Ilalifax Voliunteer liattallion. We certainly congratulate th

MoUeaof Atiiole Lodgc. occasion on their mnost signal success.
31Iembers of Zetland Lodge. Z

ýleubcrsof etlad Loge.Among the Company vie noticed His Worship
Minbers of ito>al Sussex Lodge Coi. General Strickland; A. A. Steveî-1embers (if Roal Standard Lodge.

3eibers of Virgitn Lodge. son, Esq., G. I. Canada; B. Lester Peters, Esq.,
File and 1) Corps- .

'Memblers leî St. Atrte's Lodge. G.2 M of' New Brnswick; Dr. Bernard, P. C. M)i. of'
BrInrl of Il. 'M. S. Royal Alfred. Canada - Col Laurie I F. 0.; Col. Milsom, . F. O.

Breth.1îren of Iligher D e e forn af the respective order, 1 iz:
lio>al Arch Masontl. .1 '.îmncn, E sq., a.5. G. M1. of New Brnswick;

Kngt Teniplare,Knîgh%t 1 S'onlrd. lion. Dr. Tnpper; lon. Wm. Ainiand. The
T>i~1 ~w'>ii.Admirai, Governor, and Chierf Justice, -%vho were

LAG.nadvoidably absent rom the city, were con-
Three 1rei4rei witth vessels of Corn, Wine, and Oil. eauentiy unable to attend.

The V. W (;rand I)irector of C ermnies.
'lhe N. (. raidý D)arector of 3itusic'ia t. -. Taî trco . ui.he Band of II. M. 78th 1-ighlanders Nvas in

The V W Grand Arcitect and Grand Jeweller
lie Il. W. Gratid Lecturer. attendance, and played a variety of national and

The H i Bible, bqîîare am ass, hoMo nt a seltet cashi... other airs duriig the cveng.
iy i. G a l 'lr, a. r Ni l-ripp. .rtd b h e 's t s r T h e flollow ing arc th e regu lar list of toasts give ui

nsitth iglhts.
R. Ti . t.ratid li hapains

Il.W retienrere-gsiin: orig 0'ati Ld6q.by the Grand Master,' Hon. Alexander lCeithi, whoIl. W Itrethiren represenlting Foreign Gratnd Lodgeo.
Il. W. The Grand Secretaries ai Treasurers.

Il. W. Past Junior Grand Wardens. prefaced each ofthe i
it. W. Past Senior Granîd Wardens. renarks.

R. W. Past Sîîbstlitte Grand Master«.
Stewards } 3l W P. Grand Master (Stewards

ilstinguiishe.d isitorsth
ThcBanie o!lIt 'i i.rnd bannll i iar. i eceived -%ith tegreatest enthusiasm-nineMhe \. V. Grandv bmrd Bcartr

TheBane o te 1.%V.LogeofNoa coiasupote b t âedinn e tthe Rin buldying, priepNtare byMessrs
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2. lle Royal Illgianeas th Prince of Wales." NVe hall hlm as a Brother,

an his Inteided appu n tent as Subsihtuto Grand ster f ngland.
This toast was given with "Grand Hlonors," and

elicited fron the large compaiy present a most
enthusiastic response, cheer afer cheer following
each other n rapid succession-the Band playing
"God bless the Prince of Wales."

3. "lits Excellency the Governor ocneral of tn Dominion."

After repeated calls for Dr. Tupper, that gentle-
man arose, and in the course ot a few graceful
remarks respecting him, he stated that Sir Jolin
Young, woiuld prol'iblv visit tbis Province during
the present summer. ie thon adverted to the pro-
ceedings of the day, the line appearance of the pro-
cession as it passed throu-h the streets, and the
well-known loyalty of the Cýraft. He also touched
on varions matters connected with the celebration
of the day. The Doctor, during his speech, was
warmly received, and at the close sat down amid
deafenmg cheers, w'hich were continued long after
lie had resumed his seat.

4. ov rlonor Major-Generai Sir Ilastings Do)le, our worthy and esteeied
Lient (Governor."1

Received with all the honors, and responded to
bv the Hon. Mr. Annand, the Band playing a
military march.

5. " lis Excellency Admiral Siro. Rodney 31undy."

This toast, like the former, was heartily received
by the company, the Band playing " Rule Britannia."

6. "The M. W. Grand Masters of England, Seotland and Ireland.

This toast was given with " Grand Honors."
7. " The M. W. A. A. Stevenson, Esq., G. M. of canada."

Received with Grand Masonie honors, nine times
delivered. Mr. Stevenson, whose urbanity, skill,
aud acquaintance with Masonc rites and ceremonies
have raised for him the whole host of Masons as
his friends, rose amidst unbounded applause to
respond. He said he had first to thank the Grand
Master most sincerely for the highly complimentary
remarks he had made in proposing the toast; thon
lie had to thank the fraternity for the enthusiastic
manner in which they had received the toast.
Both were, ho believed, an evidence of that fraternal
feeling of' fr:endship existing between the Grand
Lodge of Nova Scotia and the Grand Lodge of'
Canada, over which he had the honor to preside.
No one among the Nova Scotia Masons could be
more gratified than himself at the results all were
met here to commemorate, amidst rLjoicings It
was to him a matter of heartfelt satisfaction thal the
differences which had in the past kept the Ma:,"ns of
Nova Scotia separated, had been adjusted. They
met together as brethren. should and now held the
proud position of being a unite. body-united not
only ia matters of discipline, but united in " peace,
love, and harmony."-It was a tedious Journey
from Montreal to Halifax; but the results of the
previons evening, and the grand exhibitions of
those results witnessed that da.iy, he felt, had more
than compensated him for any wearimess experi-
enced. No one visiting Halifax for the lirst time,
as lie did, could fail to be pleased with what he
saw. The spacious harbors where the fleets of the
world might lie enclosed friom the storms of the
ocean, the inagnificent fortifications, whose magni-
tude and strength induced a feeling of security-
even the very streets-for was'nt one called " Plea-
saunt ;" the exceeding loveliness of the fair sex, who,
if any of tho are unmarried, show by that fact
that the bachelors of Halifax possess hearts of great-
er hardness than those of Montreal-these t9ings,

and the magnificent hospitality for which Halifax
vas justly far-fained-were so attractive, that he

feared lie might be led to visit Halifax sooner and
oftener than would ' a-reeable. A.midst cries of
no! no! he continued: a&er having said this much,
might I be allowed the privilege of proposing a
toast. Afler this Act of Union solemnly ratified, it
is desirable that as little as possible should be said
of the diffirences of the past. He would say to the
Free and Accepted Masons of Nova Scotia, pack
up your difierences and bury them deep in the Bay
ofHalit'ax. If you fear thkey would float to the
surface il bured there, send them off to the Bay of
Fun-ly, and il there was any fear of them comine
back thence to trouble, gn-V e .hem to him, (Mr. S.ý
and he would take them f- the Western Lakes, and
lling then in there; lie guaranteed they would
never fid their way bacl

The happiest result had followed tie movement,
which in Canada (that was) had been begun in 1854
to brinig the Craft together, as Nova Scotia Masons
had that day done. Ii that year there was a mem-
bership of 41 or 42 Lodges. Now the Grand Lodge
of Canada had 215 Lodges, with froin 15 to 20)
working under dispensationls-aind possessed a large
fund, which ho was unde -stood to say amounted
$30,000-appropriated to thu' e acts of charity which
Masons love to perform. He begaed with those
remarks to propose the health of GR. MASTER
KEITI. Received in grand style.

8. " Tho M. W. the lion. A. Kelith, Grand Master of Nova scotia.

1i risin- to respond, the Hon. A. Keith, Grand
Master of Nova Scotia was received with a perfect
storm of applause, which appeared to have con-
siderable eefect upon him. li a few well chosen
remarks he spoke of his labors it Masonry, adverted
to the business they had been engaged in that day,
and spoke very hopefully for its success here in
future. The sentiment was received with "Grand
Honors."

9. "Te lihree princ i steps of Masoniry Faith, Hope and Charity, the
Ijiglîest virtues bequeath'ed to mankind."

Responded to by Dr. Bernard, of Montreal, P. G.
M. of Canada, who imade a very forcible speech of
son 20 minutes length, showing the principles f
Masonry, its objects and designs. He was listened
to very attentively by the large company present.
ln the course of his remarks he was frequently
cheered, and at the close sat down amid great
cheeriî".

10. "Teirmy and Nrvy."
Replied to in a very humurous and pleasing

speeh, by Col. Laurie, 1. F. O. The band playing
appropriate music.

Il. "Tie lion. the chiefJstice, sir Wiliama Younig, the Bencit and Bar."
12. "il Worship the layor and the Corporatio."

The Mayor in the course of his remarks, paid a
well-merited complement to the Worthy Grand
Master-spoke of' the public offices lie held, as
President of the Legislative Council, ex-Mayor of
Halifax, and last, though not least, the distingished
position lie had that day assumed as Grand Master
of the Lodge of No-. . Jcotia. The remarks of lis
Worship were very appropriate, to the point, and
were weIl received. He resumed his seat amidst
general applause.

13. Il O r Sister Grand Ltdes ait over the world."
This toast elicted a response froin B. L. Peters,

Esq., G. M. o New Brunswick. The remarks of
this gentleman-who is a most pleasing speaker,
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and an enthusiastic Mason-were listened to with
marked attention. IIe allided principally to the
business proceedings C fthe day. it is unnecessary
to say that Mr. Potets was warnly applauded when
he sat down.

14. O Our ouests who bive hnnored us witb their company t1ils e ening.,

Responded to briefly by the Hon. Mr. Annand.
15. Our îx îrye'îi.

Ad happy we have bet,
Amu hîajîpy% %%, hanve becu,

SoIqu l'ip nay ive part,
honppy to eet 'agnln."

Besides the regular toasts, there were a number
of Volunteers, prominent among which was the
health of the P.G.M. of Nova Scotia, R. S. Sircom,
Esq., proposed by the G. M. of Nova Scotia, which
was duly responded to by Mr. Sircom in a truly
cloquent speech. His remarks, of course, like the
other gentlemen who preceded him, referred
principally to tih object of their gathering that day.
This gentleman in concluding his remarks, thanked
the company lor the very cordial manner in which
his health had been received. Mr. Sircom has
always evinced a deep interest iii everything,
appertaining to the Craft, and the enthusiastie'
manner in which his health vas received at the
Banquet shows exclusively that his services have
been duly appreciated. Remarks were also made
by the Grand Chaplain, the Rev. Mr. Moore, Ald.
Nash, Newell Snow, Esq-, and others and some
excellent singing from P. S. Archibald Esq., of
Truro, James R. Chamberlain, Esq., of this city,
and others. The company after spending a very
agreeable evening adjourned about 12 o'clock.

The Granud Master, lon. Mr. Keith, the G.iN. of'
Canada, the Deputy G.M. Dr. Bernard, and His
Worship the Mayor, remained until the close of
the proceedings, and on leaving the Rink Building,
were most enthusiastically cheered-the company
singing " Auld Lang Syne."

A RAILWAY INCIDENT.
CONTRIBUTE ny BoIi.. . BOND.

"IHillo, mate !" (a loud yawn follows). "MWhat
are you after ?"

Such was the exclamation-such the noise-such
the inquiry emanating from a first-class passenger,
who had been roused from his slumbers by a rail-
way-guaid who had had recourse to shakinghim for
the purpose of ascertaining his destination.

"N ow, look ye here; if you dont be quiet and
leave me alone, you shant have a fraction of the
riches I have been dreaming about. You have
marred my happiness. I was just counting bags
and bags of money vhich was to have belonged to
me, when, like an ill-natured fellow, you tripped
me up, the yellow boys dropped from my clutches,
and now I am as poor as ever. Ticket, did you
say ? Well, there it is. How much further-twelve
miles? Thank ye for your civility and information.
Good bye, old boy; yon have my forgiveness. I
hate to bear malice, eventowards oie who has
injured me. Tip us your lun, and dWn't come play-
ing that game again."

"low many,' remarked the speaker, as we
entered the compartment and commenced our
.journey. " how mnany besides in self would be glad
if golden dreams became a reality. Fatigued and

weary I yielded to sleep. which was really a so-arce
of enjoyment to me. Associated with it was a
delighttul vision, vhich appeared to impart to me
fthe power of requiting the gienerosi ty I experiencedl
from the ancient Cralito which I belong. I amnot
speaking of the ship of the command of which the
late gles have deprived me, but of that good old
institution-Freemasonry. Sailors, as you know,
are proverbial for yarns; and, perhaps, I am no
exception; but, be that as it may, if you have no
objection, I'il give you a plain, unvarnished narrative
in which I am interested.

" The damaged state of my ship rendered neressary
the crew and myself taking to the long boat. We
rowed upwards of 'oo miles. Hard work and
privations made us view our case as hopeless, when
a ship hove in sigat. We hailed it, and were taken
on hoard. Our condition, as you may conceive.
was distressing. Money-cloths-food-everythiig
was lost to us. We were landed in shockin. plight
at the nearest port. We proceeded to the Ènghlsh
Consulate. The Consul recognised in me one of
the fraternity. Extending the right of fellowsliip,
and commsserating our misfortune, he ordered
that ev--rything im tic shape of creature comforts
zhould e prepared for us. My crew were lodged
at a neis hbouring inn, and I was domiciled at'his
residence. A lodge of emergency was called solely
oi our account, and the members there resoived
that we were to select at an outfitting warehouse
what clothing we thought fit. Each of us were
well clad for the voyage homeward, and the funds
of the lodgi also supplied us with moniey besides.
A passage was in addition taken for us on board the
next vessel which sailed for England, and, on our
taking a grateful farewell of the Consul, he handed
ae a letter of itroduction to the captamn. As I

understood that under ordimary circumstances a
shili)ng only per day would ha-,e been allowed for
the passage ofus respectively, I naturally considered
that my place was to be amongst the steerage
passein-ers, and took up my position accordingly;
but I £ad scarcely done so. when one of the mates
accosted me and requested I would allow him to
show me to my berth. Guess my astonishment
when I found I was classed as a cabin passenger!
Nor did the civilities end here. On the dinner-
bou arriving, a polite request was made by the
captain, through the same channel, that I would
dîne wvith biin, and that honor çvas, of course,
accepted. I was escorted to the extreine end of
the table, where the captain preeided. He shook
me heartly by the hand; bade me welcome; and,
pointing to a vacant chair on his right, informed
me I was to consider that my place at every meal
as long as I might remain n board. Another
honour this, vhich I gratefully availed myself of-
and, as the captain, the mates, the steward, and the
enqieers were brethren-Masonically sp-aking,
anl they vere vorthy representatives of the Craft
-- during the whole of the voyage I was literally in
clover.

" On landing in dear old England they accom-
panied us to tie railway-station where we were to
take leave of each other-paid our fares to our
homes, to which we are now travelling. Such
unlimited kindness has so deeply nimpressed my
mind as to have stiperseded all other matters. I
think of it in the daytime and dream of it at night."
-Freemasons' Magazine.
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ORIGINAL POETRY.

Dy nEV. c. >MAGILL, OP PERU, ILL.

THE CHAPTER AND ITS WORK.

"Most Ercdient Mater's Degree."
To live and to labor, with a hcarty good will,
We present our companions of Most Excellent skill;
With a vies- of their aety, to keep yet impart,
To Craftsmau around the light of our art.

This noble degree, of which now I write,
la marked by its beauty, and incrense of light;
It alludes to the temple where Jehovah nas praised,
By those " Excellent Masters " when the capstone iras raised.

Nono but the worthy, this dgree -un attain,
And solemn those pledges to keep and retain ;
The secrets imparted by this ancient degreee,
And are made by the candidate willing and free.

Should events cre aride his honour to test.
He would suffer the vitals tori out of his Lreast;
Before ho, a Most Excellent Master would break,
Those pledges ho counted an honour to make.

Being thus ivell secured on the candidates aide,
He is fully informed and hears it with pride ;
That bis present attainments secures him a store,
Of knowledge exceeding what be ere knew before.

It is now ho discovers what glory and grace,
Filled the temple when Deity honor'd the place;
When Craftsmen o'ercorme by the vanderous sight,
Raised their bands te high heaven with perfect affright.

But now see that fire, how it comes from above,
Sure token to themr of approval and love;
And true Craftsmen can sing both now and ever,
For Ho is good, and bis mercy endureth for ever.

And thus satisfied that there work is well done.
That the honor is due to Jehovah alone;
With reverence and awe they bow to the ground,
And worship while inc' se is floating around.

Then hail i the glad morning that bids us rejoice,
The capstono well laid, high raide cach voice;
The temple thus finished, our labor now o'er,
The sound of the gavel sball hall us no more.

THE FIME POINTS OF FELLOWSHIP.

Dy lno. C. G. 1ACKENZIE.

TUNE,-" Jaynes."

Brother, faithful tried and tested,
I will answer you with speed,

And on foot will go to serve you,
Call me when my nid you need;

Heedless of fatigue and danger,
I will cast off selfish sloth,

For te me thon art no stranger,
Mystic tics have bound us bath.

When I kcel in adoration
To the Master in command

Of this mighty vast creation,
And the systems ho bas planned;

Then l'il think of thee, my brother,.
And each selfish thought subdue,.

Every vain desire l'Il smother,
Pleading at the throne for you-

I will keep thy secrets hidden
Deep within my faituril breast,

Sacredly as you have bidden
When to me you them confessed;

AIl the secret8syou've imparted,
Nono in outer world shall know,

For the noble and true-hearted,-
All are faithful to their vow.

And when tongues of idle 8ander
Shall a brother's name assail,

Thon lPil prove a staunch defender,
And make idle rumor quail.

Your good name te me is dearer
Then the sordid wealth of gold,

Or the treasures of the miser
Which his greedy, eyes behold.

I will quickly give thu warning
When a foe is lurking near,

All ou Fellowship adorning
By a whisper in thine car.

While I grasp thy band thus firmly,
By that strong grip you shall know

I thy brother am, and warmly
Pledged to thea by faithful vow.

"THAT's How."-After a great snow-storm, a
little fellow began to shovel a path through a large
snow-bank before his grandmother's door. He had
nothing but a small shovel to work with.

"How do you expect to get through that drift ?"
asked a man ;passing along.

"By keeping at it," caid the boy, cheerfully
"that s how."

That is the secret of mastering almost every diffi-
culty under the sun. If a hard' task is before you,
stick to it. Do unot keep thinking how large or how
hard it is, but go at it, and little by little it -will grow
smaller and smaller until it is done.

If a hard lesson has to be learned, do not spend a
moment in fretting; do not loose a breath in saying,
"I can't" or "I do not sce how," but go at it, and
keep at it. STuMr. That is the only way to conquer
it.

If a fault is to be cured, or a bad habit broken up
it cannot be done by merely being sorry, or only
trying a little. You must keep fightiug it, and not
give up fighting until it is got rid of.

If you have entered your Master's service, and
are trying to be good and to do good, you will
sometimes find hils of difficulty in the way. Never
forget " that's how 1"

STANDARD OF CH.A.RITY.-Men ieasure their
charities by a peculiar standard. A man who has
but a dollar in his pocket would give a penny for
almost any purpose. If he had a hundred dollars
he might give one; carryit higher, and there comes
a falling off. One hundred would be considered
too large a sun for him who has ten thousand,
while a present of one thousand would be deemed
miraculous from a man worth one hundred thou-
sand; yet the proportio., is the sane throughout,
and the poor man's penr.y, the widow's mite, is
more than the rich man's high-sounding and widely
trumpeted benefaction.
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KNIGHTS OF MALTA.
BY EXINENT FATER ‡ IIENRY ROBERTON.

The Town of Amalphi, now an obscure but
romantie place near Naples, was, in the eleventh
century, famous for the enterprise of its inhabitants.
Its merchants traded with ail known countries, and
we are indebted to one of its citizens for the dis-
curery of the mariner's compass. Some of these
merchants, having obtained the permission of the
Egyptian Klalit, erected a hospital within the
walls of the city of Jerusalem, as a place of refuge
for the use of the Latin pilg-iins. Near this hospi-
tal, and within a stone's cast of the Church of the
Holy Sepulchre, they also built a church, dedicated
to the Holy Magdalene, whicl was usually called
Sta. Maria de Latina. In this hospital, abode a
number of Bonedictine maonks They devoted
themselves to the reception and entertainment of
pilgrims, and gave alns to those who vere poor or
had been rifled by robbers, to enable them to pay
the tax required by the Moslems for permission to
visit the Iioly places.

In the year 1048, the number of the pilgrims
became so great, that the hospital was ilicapable of'
receiving them ail. The monks, therefore, raised
another lospi/inn, close by their church, with a
chapel dedicated to a canonized patriarch of Alex-
andria-St. John Elymon, or the compassionate.

These two hospitals formed the cradile of the
celebrated Order qf SI. John, of Jerusalem.

Scarcely, however, had it existed a score of years,
when a terrible irruption of the Turcomans swept
Jerusalem with the besoin of destruction; two
Moslem troops were imassacred, and the tributary
Christian population, hitherto permitted to exist
uneasily within the walls of the Holy City, were
exposed to the most cruel outrages. Peter, the
Hermit, beholding the sufferings endured by his
brethren, traversed Euiupe, exciting the chivalry
to roll back the tide of Mahometan conquest; the
firsi erusade was undertaken, and ere long Godfrey
De Bouillon stood victorious upon the ramparts of
the Holy City.

At this time 11099), the huspital of St. John was
presided uver by Gerard, a native of Provence, a
man of great uprightness, and of exemplary piety.

As a pilgrim, he had visited Jerusalen, aid having
witnessed tho good deeds of the Hospitaliers, he
devoted himnself and his fortune to their service;
and by his benevolent care of the pilgrims, without
distinction of sect, and the extension of his bounty
even to the infidels themselves, was regarded as a
common father by ail the poor of the city. His
benevolence was of a truly christian chu.acter, and
far beyond that of his age in general; for, during
the period of the seige, he relieved ail who applied
to him-whether Latin, Greel, or Moslem.

A few days after the conquest of the city by
Godfrey De Bouillon, he visited the Hospital of St.
John, where numbers of the wounded had been
received, and their wounds tended; and while
there, he heard nothing but praises of the good
Gerard and his monks. The example of Gerard
inspired many of the young nobles with a kindred
spirit; who, renouncing the idea of returning to
their homes, enrolled themselves among the Hos-
pitallers.

Duke Godfrey, full of admiration of their virtue,
bestowed upon them his Lordships of Montboire, in
Brabant, with ahl its appurtenances; and most of
the other Crusading Princes followed his example.
Baldwin, the brother and successor of Godfrey,
gave them a share of alil the booty taken from the
infidels. So that in a few years they were enrich2d
with considerable possessions, both in Europe ard
Palestine.

Hitherto the Hospitaliers had nerely a secular
administration. They now desired to add to it a
religions profession, and to separate themselves
from the Monastory of Sta. Maria de Latina, and
pursue their works of charity alone and independ-
ently. In this they met with no opposition ; they
drew up rules for their own government, and took
upon themselves the three vows-of poverty, chas-
tity, and obedience, in presence of the patriarch.
They also assumed a regular habit, consisting of a
plain black mantle, to which was attached, on the
side next the heart, a white eight-pointed cross.
The humility of these Hospitaliers was extreme.
They styled the poor and the sick their lords, and
themselves their servants: to them they were
liberal 9nd compas.ionate, to themselves rigid and
austere.

They were still, however, subject to the payment
of tithes to the patriarch, and other burdens and
restrictions. Until, in the year 1113, the Pope
Paschal I. confirmed their rule; bestowed on thexm
the exclusive right (on the death of Gerard) to elect
their own Superior, without the interference of any
temporal or ecclesiastical power whatever; freed
them from the payment of tithes, and confirmed ail
the donations made or to be made.to theni.

The brotherhood of the Hospital was now greatly
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esteemed, and numbered among its members nany
gallant Knights, who laid aside their armp. and
devoted themselves to the humble office of minister-
ing to the sick and needy. The v-ealth and influence
of the Institution increased )argely, and they found-
cd Hospitals or Commanderies throughout Europe,
where pilgrims to Jerusalem were succoured, and
sent forward on their journey.

Such was the origin of this famous order ; first a
secular, and next a religious organization fbr the
succoui of distressed pilgrims to the Holy Land.
But the establishment of the Latin Kingdorm of
Jerusalem brought on a further change in its
constiution. The few Christian KInights, sur-
rounded by multitudes of Moslem enemies, could
ili afford to lose the services of so many va-
liant Knights, at present bound by a purely
religious vow.

The worth g Gerurd died in 1118, and was succeed-
ed by Raymond Dnpuy, a Knight of Dauphine.
Dupuy was a man of great vigor and capacity. He
drew up a series of ries for the direction of the
society,adapted to its improved state of consequence
and eitent, and proposed that those who had laid
down their arms should assume them again for the
delence of their precarious state. This proposition
was adopted; and, in addition to the three Monastic
vows, a fourth one was taken,-to fight incessantly
in the cause of pilgrims and the Holy Land, against
the infidels. Both the clergy and laity were admit-
ted to membership; and both were bound alike to
yield the most implicit obedience to the commands
of their Superior.

Dupuy also divided the Hozpitallers into three
classes-the first, of noble birth and approved
valour, were fnights, destined to military service;
the second were priests and almoners; and the
third was an inferior class, who had no pretensions
to nobility of origin, and assumed the functions of
"freres servans," or assistants. The Order now
greatly increased in numbers, by the addition of
Knights from all parts of Europe; and it was
further divided into seven langu6s, namely : those
of Provence, Auvergne, France, Italy, Arragon,
Germany and England.

They were now styled " Knights Hospitallers of
Bt. John, of Jerusalem ;" and had, for their armorial
bearing, a full white cross without points. Their
government vas a pure aristocracy, the suprerie
.authority being in a council, of which the Grand
Master vas the chief.

To be contnued.

PERSONAL.-We had the pleasure of a call last
week from our friend, Bro. Robert Ramsay, of
Orillia, who has just returned from a tour through
-southern Calilrnia, Utah Territory and the West-
<ern States.

MASONIC COURTESY.
•lY flO. fOBR? DA1<fAT.

We have in dilferent articles and at varions times
alluded to the inditference and actual want of eour-
tesy that is so olten d-splayed by members oflodges
towards visiting brethren, and once more we pro-
pose to protest against this systerm.of neglect, which
dis-races ou r fraternity and brings our Society into
disrepute. If Freemasonry is anything beyond a
Mutual Insurance Company, it is a fraternity, i. e.,
an actual vital brotherhood, a society bound toge-
ther by the ties of Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth.

We boast that we are a band of picked men, a
single black ball in most cases rejsets the candidate,
and we would ask here why is the ballot passed ?
The answer is obvions. It is that none shall enter
the unfinished S.. S.·. or H.'. of H.·. except those
who live a godly, upright, honorable life. If such
is the case, what reception should visiting brethren
receive when they seek admission into a foreign
lodge'.' Should the visitor merely receive a formal
welcome and then be allowca to watch the pro-
ceedings, and after the work is over, retire, alone and
a stranger ? Certainly not, yet what does the tra-
velling mason experience e-. ery day ? We have
ourselves just returned from a tour of nearly six
thousand miles and are asfonished at the different
receptions given to '.Is at different lodges. One
lodge in San Francisco actually refuses to receive
visitors at a -egular communication, though when
they found ve were connected with the Craf/sman
they waived their rule. But what an atrocious
by-law! An outrage upon the Craft! Another
lodge which we visitei, allowed us to amuse our-
selves in a quiet, unobstrusive manner, in an ob-
scure corner, and after the work was linished we
left, not knowing the name of a single brother at-
tached to that body. On the other hand in many
places we were welcomed with fraternal fellow-
ship and the right hand vas cordially extended
to us.

We would ask, then, which is the more appropri-
ate manner in which to welcome the visiting
brother ? In the first case, a feeling of coldness is
manifested, breeding, as it must do, a contempt for
such brothers; ii the second place, a ie of friend-
ship is knotted, that cannot for a lifetime be
unravelled. The reason is obvious. Coldness in
Freemasonry shows a want of faith in th - principles
of the Craft; a cordial welcome proves the belief
of such brethren in the truths of Freemasonry-at
once, the brother notes the difference.

Now, such being the case (and no one can deny
it), should not every Maso. strive to work against
this system of lukewarmness and coldness that has
crept into our Lodges? The fraternity is certainly
numerous; but that is no reason why the visiting

Jum 15, IS69. THE CRAFTSMAN.
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brother should be treated as an intruder or stranger.
It is this want of cordiality that sustains the higher
degrees. The visitor in the Ancient Accepted
Scottish Rite, or the Fratre of the Temple, always
is welcomed with a fraternal greeting wien lie
visits a neighboring encampment, priory or consis-
tory. Let us then at once crush ont this cancer,
eating (preving) as it does upon our very vitals.
Freenasonr:y is a Fraternity-a Brotherhood: or
else it is the biggest sham that ever disgraced
oivilized nationq It must be one or the other. If
the former, how close should be the link that cou-
nects brother to brother; if the latter, the sooier it
is broken the better.

Some may imagine we speakthe truth tu plainly,
but it is butter to lay bare the ulcer that is gradually
destroying us now, than to wait till the disease is
incurable. Masters of subordinate Lodges are the
really responsible men; and everything actually
depends upon them. It is their duty-in fact their
privilege-to be the first to give the grip to the
wandering stranger. It is moreover their privilege
to intruduce such strangers to the brethren of their

Solomon; and the brethren, when the first Temple
was completed, were furnished with an hono rary
jewel, or gold medal, with the word "Free," in-
scribed upon it. The posterity of some of the
Masons vho assisted at the erection ofSolomon's
Temple, having settled on the confines of Judea,.
were carried into captivity with the Jews, and
preserving a knowledge of the science ofGeometry
and architecture. were liberated by Cyrus, and sub-
sequently declaredfree; exoneratedfron all imposts,
duties and taxes, and invested with the privilege of
bearing arms; by Darius and Artaxerxes, who
commanded the Governors of the Provinces, that
they should require no tax, or other imposition,
fron any of the Priests, Levites, Porters, or any
that were concerned about the Temple, and that no
man should have authority to impose anything
upon them.- Oliver.

GRAND LoDcE.-The Annual Communication of
the Grand Lodge of Canada, A. F. and A. M., com-
mences its sittings at Montreal on Wednesday, the
14th day of July We have not this year thought
it desirable to postpone the issue of the CRAFTSMçAN3

Lodge. li a word, it is the privilege of tlhe W. M. for the purpose of .-iving the proceedings of that
to prove to the visitor that Masonry is not a mere meeting in the July inimber. Our arrangements
theoretical society, but a practical, honorable, and are, however. made for a 111 report or its doings
noble association. for the August number.

We have hurriedly written the above, in the hope
that it will remove this cold formality that has erept t& ()ur readers viii he gratified to learn that
into sone of our Lodges. It is an actual grievance once mure harmony Wid good fellowship exists
to the fraternity; and while it drives away the among aur Brethron ofNova Scotia, a union ol the
younger brother, it olten alienates the elder. It two governing bodies having been eflkced an the
naturally shows a want of lith in our union. 3rd it., u the basis ai published by us ii a pre-
Such being the case, cannot Masters and Officers cedmg number. The lia. Alex. Keith was unani-
ýtrive mrer, carinestly to prattile our cude. Thcory inously elted Grand Master, and bubsequently
is very well, very beautiful; but it is barren unless installcd by M.W. Bro. A. A. tevenson. The very
exemplified by actual everyday works. Ve have full report af the proceedinga at Halifax, on St.
said enougli, however, and only trust that iiose John' day, whidi appears in this number, we are
who love our fraternity vill more generally unite sure wiii 1) rcad with great interest by the frater-
to exercise. by practical work, our " beautiful nity the world axer.
systein or norality, veiled in allegory and illustrated
by sybls." We ave t ack-nowledge with thanks a very

- - --- -pretty original taie by B. R., which xvill be coin-
FREE AND ACCEPTED. inced in the iiext umber af the Craftsman, and

She ar sure fi 0 read with groeat inte ost.

Temple ar 'oloinoii, xvere declared.frec, and 'ere £Tmee ionie fraternity are respectily arned
exempted. together xvith Ieir descendants, fron against coitemancig ane 1. Edwir ofariaby, a i
imposts, duties and taxes. They hiad also the privi- ùnpuxsbor-, late af Toronto, his present place ai abade
legeta boar arms. At f licd destrnction ai the Tem~ple. lis stipposed ta be MNonitreal.
by Nebuchadiezzar, the posterity ai these Masons, 1 For furthr particulars address

to cptvity with the ancientw. ews.b rae tornt
Bo the good ni e Cyhus. gave thein permissionfo s t

oaerect a second Temple. hav inB set liTh- reen of Upp Sc oanada, by am. CA\t, M. o.,
for that purpose. It is frin tis epoch, that «e 1M . R. C. S. E.1vol.-W Lavw rgcvrnnd b copy of this vcry inte-

rdt.,onthaniff. 1 xuibitsagretde o painstaking
bear the naine ai Erce and Accjded 'Musons.- 1Ork rescarch, and contaifl a most ntrsteg isstory o the settiment
Lectures. ofisProvincc. alb vcrycudially rcommenditto orbrthrn,

fvho wil find in its pcrosal a grtt dtal of va1izbIc historic infor-

si wll, be ra wostithgreat isne fb the frater-

Th-- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~w frtriyee&lrdf( yKn!are su ,erett will bmesreatcad wgrea in rtes.
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Lodge (ycs8tcrday>, I met Bro. Robertson, to whoin 1 %vas introdoced
eo rjlc tiittcr by Bmo. Nounnan. He ut once proposed to, calt a Gpeciftl meeting

for that evenug, %c, that 1 miglit se thte -. ork of Montana. 1
thankcd hira kindly, and lat iglit visited bis Lodge. The rituial

FREEMASONRY AMONG THE MORMONS. was exceedingly beautiful, and in many particular8 1 preferred it
to anTo Amrican Work I lad ever sccu. Beforc closing, the W.M.
kindl>' alluded to the many courtesies ho had received, in the shape

T0 Tilt rDTaR 0F Tilt cRAFrraXA. of Reports of Grand Lodge Proceedings, &c., from the genial Grand
Secretar>' of the G. L. of Canada, R. WV. Bmo. T. B. Harris, to which

SALT La<s CrrY, UTAi TsRirORY, June, 30th 1869. 1 simpi> rcsponded b> assuring them tlat wo in Canada vished

DEIn SIR AND BROTHER.-TO day I leave this beautiful city God-speed .to tho causo o! Masonry throughout the world. Bro.

returan to Canada, ot before doing so, must give you a brief o aketchIso expreesud the pleasuro hc

o Fremasory amongthe Mormons, and assure you it is a delicate meting bis brothers o Sat Le. Th Lodg then closed.

and intricate subject to handie-Here are a body of peoplo living After the Lodge adjourned, tho S. W., Bo'. 0. F. Strickland,
in direct violation of the laws of the United States, yet as far as the. invited mysel! and several of tho officera to Lis bouse, whcro we
casual observer tan see, they are happy, industrious and (acording spcnt a ýery pleasant huur, taattiug over Murmunîsm and Fre-
to their creed)moral, they have transformed a desert into a series of masonry. Bro. I. Meeks then insisted upon mysel! and Bro.
gardens; they have erected a city that for elegence and symmetry Robertson paying himself and Mrs. Meeks a nocturnal vi8it; which,
is equalled b> few in the world, yet they are openly violatig the although it ias past Ilow twelve," wc certaînly did, and enjoyed
laws of their country-Victor Hugo however, says in that h inga quiet little chat in his cosy parlent. Wben t'te -aec m
work of bis "Les Miserables" " I obey the edicts of my God before houts bail arrived, I wished with sincero regret IGood-bye'I to
I bow down to the laws of my country," and per chance he is right, tht hind-hearted, hospitablo brothers of Wabsakh Lodge, No. 8.
if so the Mormons in following that Light vhich is given to them Beforo tlosing, 1 would mention that these are the only two
fromi above, are only pursuing the proper course; this however Lodgesinthisvastterritory. Tiey have a joint Lodge-room witî
bas been so often discussed, that I shall not attempt to e , the Odd-Fellows, which is elegantly furnished, thougep aot sifticient-
but at once plunge " in medias res"-so far at Icast as Freenasonry ly ventilated. They are charitable in the extreme, exbibiting a
is concerned. liberality wvicb, considering the numerous calIs mude upon their

I arrived here the day before yesterday with my friend, Bro. L. purse.strings, is truly wonderful. Mount Moriah Lodge, for ex-
W. Kimball of California, and in the evening visited " Mount Moriah ample, contriboted ive bundred dollars towards the star-ing
Lodge No. 70." I caunot say much regarding the reception given sufferers of Cie Suuth, atter the war and Wahsatcla Lodge clothed,
to visiting brethren there, though I must admit that after ie were fed, nnd nuraci a brother from Los Angelos, Cuuifornia, who Lad
once introduced to tho W.-. M.., Bro. Jos. F. Nounnan, lie took a been drti3ged anid robbed of bis mone> ut a neighboring city.
good deal of trouble to explain to us the difficulties and drawbacks This case came under my immediate observation, aod atone bait
under which this lodge bas for ycars labored-It appears that in cost Wahsatch over one buodred dollars. Our Utah bretbren,
18G5 several masons in this place conceived the idea of organizing therefore, arc fot regardlesa of the principles of the frternity.
a lodge, and accordingly put a notice to that effect in the papers; 1 must now givo the reusons assigned by Wor. Bro. Nounnan
on the day appointed several attended, and amongst those, SomO for t non.ndmittanto of Mormons luto the Lodge.roorn:
Mormons-here the fist difficulty commenced, the Gentile Masons lst. Tbat the Mormons at Nauvoo, Ill, badaLodgoU. D and
refused, for reasons which I will subscquently give, to recognize that dcring that period it is said they ioitiated women, and were
their Mormon Brethren, and proceeded to organize without them;
a petition praying for a dispensation was forwarded to the Grand
Lodge of evada, wbich body that ycar granted the same, pro- 2nd. Il is gencrolly believed that the Mormons, in their Endow-
hibiting however by special edict ait masonic intercourse with ment Ceremonies, have pledged and bound themselvcs together b>
members of the Mormon Church. J. M. Ellis was thefirstW.-M nninrittenritualwith certain signa aM. .. orta borrowcd froin
of a Masonic Lodge in Utah Territory, W. G. Higley first S. . W.-.,
and W. L. Hasley first J.-. W.-. 3rd. Tho Mormons are living in open violation of a law of the

The following year (1866), Mount Moriah Lodge, U. D. sentto Unite States, pastod by Congress in 1862.
the G..L.. of Nevada, a full statement of work, together witb The ubove are the reasons generally assigned b> our Gentile
books, papers, vouchers, and at the same time asking for a Charter. Bretbren for refosing admission to Mormon Members of the Crft,
ThatGrand Body however declined togrant a Charter, tbough they oracceptin petitionsfrom Mormon Candidates. Thesebjectisas
returned the Dispensation, congratulating them at the rame time I remarked at the commencement of hîs lutter, a del.ýatc and
tpon their ivork, and the edict regarding Mormons also reinained intricate one for those ut a distance to discuss. It mli be noted
in full force. however that the firai two reasons assigned are merely base, on

The Brethren however appear to bave been sanguine, and under rumour, aod thut tho hast is a question of faith, Polygamy to us [s
tho able ranagement of Wor. Bro. Ellis, who continued to be Si, to them it is the Inspiration of God. Bro. Mackay said to
Master, the lodge prospered, and ut the end of the second year of our Brother, Judge Strickîand, question tho suspected brother
probation (18671, again applied to the G.·.L.. of Nevada for a regardingbisbelicf, suchatheory Las nofoundation. The Gentile
Charter. The Grand Lodge a second time refused to grant it- 'Mason o! Utah may refuse to wcam tho white apron in the same
This time the Brethren of Mount Moriah Lodge surrendered their rooni with Lis Mormon Brother, bot as Freemasonry ackoowledges
Dispensation, and ut once applied to the Grand Lodge of Montana nocrecd ior belief cicept fhi one faiti T.G.A.O.T.U it would
for a Charter; that Grand Body after a careful consideration of the bc :mproper for any examiniag Comattcc te ajk- anil vifftîng brother
subject,declned togrant the saine, fearing that it might be construed 1, hat Church lit may belong. The real fart is tbisi the Mormons
as a slight towards their Sister Grand Lodge of Nevada. irere ut first percotcd, îriven froin their homes, some of thuin

<Musons; merdored, they souglit refuge in a barren wiilderntss,
This organization (the first masonic society in Utah Territory) detcrinedtoworshipGodaccordingtotheir belief, a fuir Christians

then dissolved. Shortly afterwards, the brothers again met, and anc Jews (Geftiles as Uic> term them) settled amougst them, and
petitioned the G. L. of Kansas for a Dispensation, which was imme- ut once thc> (the Mormons) cbanged from the persecoted to Uie
diately granted; and on the 27th of Noveuber, 1868, they obtained
e. Charter from that Grand Lodge, under the namo and number of prseutors, the res ient, a te fein armoL,

ount Moriah Lodge, No. 70. From that time to the present thisa xit bteen
Lodge has made creditable advancement, and now numbers between thora two classes-hooce for 3cars to come w- mu> expect to sec
thirty and forty members, a large number of wehom belong to the îzmcemasoury la Utah more or less a sectarian institution. 0f
lebrew Belief. course, evcryooe must regret that sucl is the case, but oambreflirei

Th•: above is an accurate accouint of the diflicultics under whicli there deserve great pmuise for Uicir encrgy, fleir cordaality aoc
our brethren of Utai organized ; but during their trials, some other Uîeim liberalit>. Let ts remember tndem whit difficultici thcy
Gentile meambersî of the faternity met and petitioned the Grand lubor, ou1> two lodgcs in that -ast country, and cadi of those under
Lodge of Montana for a Dispensation, which was granted, (1866); aratejotisitiction, liindrcdsofmilcgaway frein Uicm. Humour
and on the folloring ycar they obtained a Charter (Oct. 7th, 1867) says they propose to organize a Grand Ledgu. Bro. Mueka> in las
under-the nane and cognomen of Wahsatch Lodge, No. 8, callecd Jurisprudence saya, thrc lodges are the requisite namber for the
after that beautiful range of mountains, whose snow-clad peaks formation of a Grand Lodg. but after aIl upon bat bais dous
bo seen every day of the ycar from the windows of their Lodge ru bis tbcory? As far as I recolcct tho Grand Lodgo of
room. Bro. R. Il. Robertson is the firat and only W. Master of this massabusetts wasorganizedfrom iwo subordinate lodgcs, if se, and
thriving Lodge, ivhich numbers now some tifty members. if it could forward tho common cause of the Frternit> to bave a

.1 would hucre remail, that the day u!ter I atteoded Mount Moria wa Supreme Body in Utai, by ail mçans lt os recognize eerr as aon
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as our youthful sister modesty announces that she bas come to
womanhood.

In conclusion I would say that I called with Bro. Kimball upon
the President, Brigham Young, we found him cordial, but very
busy, so that it vas impossible for us to ask him regarding bis
vievs on Masonry. I beliove both himself and several of bis High
Council are or were members of tibe Fraternity.

Yours fraternally,
ROBERT RAMSAY.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Qucsro.-Can a brother be passed the first week in June, the
regular meeting night, and raised on the 24th instant? Is it a regu-
lar meeting, or a meeting of emergency, to install oflicers ?

ANSWER.-The 24th of June is iot to be consi-
dered a regular meeting in this connection, and it
would not be proper to raise a brother in the case
suggested.

OuE rmoN.-Are Past Masters of Lodges entitled to vote in the
meetings of representatives fron Lodges of Districts, at Grand
Lodge' for the Dl D G M?

rich regalias of the Masons, the badges of the other
Societies, the banners, nusic, &c., all looked ex-
ceedingly well, and produced a fine effect. Arrived
at the ground, the procession halted and faced
inwards, and niarched on to the ground in reverse
order; the Grand Master Grand Officers and Mas-
onie digntaries leading the way on to the ground.
A very pretty evergreen arch had been erected,
surmounted bu the crown, beaver, and other
appropriatc emblens. Here there was a large plat-
fbrm erected for ladies, and another fbr the Grand
Oflicers of the Masonie body. Of clergymen we
noticed Rev. Archdeacon Fuller, Revs. J. G. Geddes,
Dr. Green, J. Hebden. J. Alexander, R. Rarrison,
Geo. A. Bull J D. Gibson, T. S. Cartwright and
the Rector of the Parish, the Rev. Dr. Nevulle.'

The Church Ceremonies having been concluded,.
Alexander A. Stevenson, Esq., of Montreal,
M. W. G. M. of the Grand Lodge of Canada, came
forward and said:

, . . .con and children, amemUed here lobeheld Vie eer«=wy:
ANSWER.-No, not as the law is at present. Knov ail o! you that WC are lawful Masons, truc te thc lais of

_________________our country, and profess7ing to fear Ged, viho is the Great Architect;
o! the Universe; te honor thse Qucen. to confer benefits upon our

ST. THOMAS' CHURCH. bretbrcn: and to practice universai bcnevolence towards aIl max,-

LAYINo THE Fo'NDATION sToNE-.IMPoSINo MAsoNIC cEREONY.
IVe have amongst us, concealed from the eyes of ail aLlier men,

The corner stone of the new Church now in secretswhichmaynotbcrevcaied andwhichnomanhasdiscovered;
course of erection in the St. Thomas Parish, Hamil-lavful n onorable, and ar placed in the
ton, of which the Rev. Dr. Neville is Rector, was laid od oa vt
on Thrrsday, 1st July, with appropriate and Frccrasonry, as bas been veil and truly said, is an institntion
imposing ceremonies. which welcomes cqually ta its bosom, the Jew and Gentile, the

At noon a special meeting of Grand Lodge of Christian and the Mahommedan, requiring froin cach ouly ajust
Ancient Free and Accepted 3Iasons was oprned se" of moral rectitude and rouscienticus obligation. ltknowscctpLcWaSnocuuntry,andisconflnedtonorace. Its bessings and its beneis
in the Mechanics' Hall. are universaiascivilizationitscif. Withinifsrankearetobefound

The following is a list of the Grand Officers mca of every class and color and creed, Who have been rcportcd to
present:b good me and truc; of laful age, good moral and sound

M ~î, judgment. Ail meLt upon a leycl, and are constant>' instructcdM1. W. Bro. A. .1. Stevenscu, Grand .Naiser.
IB W. ltro. .ame Scyrniour. IePuty Grand Master. te square their conduct by the principles a! moraiity and virtue.lon Il. 11 Bull, t eputy Distrlct Tie lapse of tine, tho ruthiess band cf ignorance and teEmrillus Irving, -

..Ilin W. ,nrtun. Grand Snor rdn. devastations f ar, have laid wastc and destroyed many valuable-
.Ciarles 31nill, as Grand Junior Warden. monuments of antiquity on vih the utmost emeations of human
Ilev J. Gilray, as Grand cha3plain.cv~Ia,? rudlaXi.genius have been cmploycd. Even tihe Temple of Solomon, 5<>V " " .ie Rain, n«, Grand Treasurer.
Richard White, as Grand spacous and magnificient, and constructcd by se manll ceebrsterr

It "".Thomas B. Ilarri, Grand Scçrctary artists, uscaped net the unsparing ravages af barbarie force. Frcc-
V Joln King, as Grand Senior Descon. masonry, notwithstanding, bas stili survived, and ia aur day,

I. I. Stet,hcn., as Grand Junior Deacon,
ltoht. Roertson. as Grand Supt. of presents tie wordrous spectacle cf an institution hWaoy wrth age
William Egar, as Grand Director or Cercrnonics. yct posscssing ail the frcshncssand vigour cf youth. Tieattentive
Fdward )itchell, Apst. Grand Sccretary. car reccives the sound from the instructive tangue, and the myst-
W . Pringle. as Asst. Grand Dlrector of Cer.
Fredl. %tudge, Grand Sword Bearer. cries of Masoary are safeuy iogen iu thc repcsitory of famuszus
1) «lcLelln,. as Grand Organit. breasis. Varions tools and implementscf architecture are seiectcd
G. lolden. as Ast. Grand organst by thc frattrnity taimprint on the memory Wise and serions trutha;
0. Watson. ne Grand Pursuivant
Afr atson. a Grand Ticrn and thus, tbrrigh successive ges, arc tmusmittd pure and un-

V W r .. l.1 Iti,nlasGndI'lr iuipaired, th,' excellent tenets cf or institution.\ lro W. IL Irring,
( e; . Ilogetts,
J7. qinicoe Kierr, > G.. Stenar<d-.

\ Allan McIranxste fos aycnuis o hudec odyà
r. Ilon, al time pas, 0 man disinguishd and illustrious brethrcn

throughout the civilizcd tvorid, sancticsning our proccedings and.
VISITING.contrting t or prosprity.

R. W. Bro. C. E. Young, Jumor Grand Deacon Onthistheannivcrsary cf the foundation of our New Dominion,
of the Grand Ludge or the State of New York. C have asscmbled at your tcqucst te Ir. the foundation stane otlUiis Church, in ac-ordance witl: the rites cf aur fraternit>'. Wce

W. Bros. John A. Lockvood, and John Walls, pry God te prosper this undcrtaking, and enable thoso Who have
from B3uffhlo; and W. Bros. B. Flayer and J.B.King, comrncnccdthc worktocarryitontecompletion. MaytheGreat
from Niagara. Architect himscif direct aright ail Who are couuectcd with the Crec-ton of tissbuildieg,whicb is tobe consecrated to the worship of the

Nearly 500 brethren, reprsr ting about 30 difer-t this commu y; and ay
ent lodges, being present. many tvithin its walls be brought from darkne into ligbt, and

The rocesio fro tht plcewiththeLodoe made incet for that spiritual building, that bouse not made witbThe procession from that place, with the Lodgebneeenli teievn.Àmn
banners flying, and headed by the fine band of the
13th Battalion, marched to the Gore, where the Bro. Rev. J Gilray Acting Grand Chaplain, thon
Irish Protestant Blene% olent and St. rayer, and î W. Bro. T. B. Harris, Grand
cieties w-ere already assembled, and all proceedd Scretary, read thc followng, which was elegantlY
to the site of the new Church. The procession was eîgrossed on vellum, and.which was afierwards,
a iost ioposing and pretty sight. The gay and with copies of papers, coins, &c., enclosed in a
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glass bottle, and deposited in a cavity in the corn( . The Grand Master then handed the implements
stone. and plans to the Architect, saying: " The foundation

a f t fabor of $1migbig 6o1: stone of this building being now laid, I present you
On ise lot day or July. A. »., MDCCCLXIX, the implenents apphed to it. and also the plans, in

of the Lra or rrecmasonry, w aull conndence that as a skilful and faithtul work.-
And of Oie thirty.r r our Gracions and man you will use them in such a manner that the

nmch.bclovcd Scoe r.
Vidarb buildng may rise in order, harmony, and beauty;

Queen of Great îritann. Ireand, Indin, 'ad the De cndenclis lu Europe, and being perfected in strength, that it may answer
Asia, Afrtica, America, and Austraiaila, every purpose for which it is imtended, to your

BIB Exc.uency r no he Domnin lu C Ca .a, being Governor credit, and the satisfaction and honor of those who
The lion. wllian rearce lrowland, C. B., Lleutenant-Governcr or the have selected you for the work."

JaeEwn Otrly, EsquireThe Grand Master, addressing the incumbent,
Mayor er the City or llaîuilton, said:-- Rev. Sir: having completed our work

'rhe ut. nlev. A%. N. ethnne, D D., D. C. L., Lord Bishion of Toronto, according to the ancient usages of Freemasonry,
nd we oll'r you our congratulations, and transfer the

Iedo rcnd 1C11ict, £ iî Nev'ille, D. D3., liectr,bu tyo ,n dut
Francis Ediin i rt .. , ILW. Woodard, Eq., rlurchwardens, building to you for completion, having no doubt

A. Hl. Ilille, Esq., Arclitect, that as ià has happily been begun, it will be carried
Thomas Applevyard, Nlason; R. Butcher, Carpenter; and James Way, on by God's will to a happy endiug."

Pointer, Contractors. Z

The and for the sIte of thlê Churcli was rerented by Cheers were then -iven for the Queen, the Grand
Ebcî.eer Stinson, Esq., of this City. Master, the Rev. "Dr. Neville, and the crowd

The Foundation Stone. of thi St. Thornas' Churcli dispersed.
Alexander Allan Stevenson, Esq., Most Wersliipful Grand Master, A most substantial luncheon had been prepared

Atteuded and assisted by a Speclal Grand Lodge of Anclent Free and by the Hamilton MaEons for their visiting brethren
Acceprtissaons of Cacida, and varions Lodgcsancd llrchren,

in accordae wlth the Amrlcnt usages o! Masnry, and friends-in a very beautiful grove a few yards
Which may God Prosper. south of the Church. The matter had been given

Building Committee: in charge to Bro. Geo. Lee, and the duty vas per-
John 1 Davis, Frain, Uobrt . nr . aonata IL>ge formed lu such style as to menrit the warmest

and Wim. Ilaskins. approbations of all concerned. Some very approprl-
Trustees o the Land: ate speeches were made and a couple of songs sung,

Itobert R. Morgan and Jonathan 1eakins' and the Masons returned to the Lodo-e Room.
TR"ert Tt i ,r ""n After a few remarks by the Grand 2%aster, the

A very handsome silver trowel vas then nresen- Grand Lodge was closed mu AMPLE form.
ted to the Grand Master by the Rev. Dr. Neville, Theceremony throughoutpassedoffmosthappily,
bearing the following inscription: and we desire to join in the wish so universally

riEgENTED expressed yesterday that the auspicious circum-
To stances attending the laying of the corner stonie may

ALEXANDER A. STEVENSON, FSQUIRE, be continued to the Church until its early com-
M. W. Grand Mastr of the A. F. & A. pletion and. that the Rev. oentlemen who soMî, ason ro Cand, Ie~i1 n ilI Ipsto f

By tlhi ChurchWard %as an, Pàr on U he .oCCasUn f laCang u1 ,e worthily and ably fills e position of Rector, may
foundation stone of St. Thomn êhurch8. Hamilton, onit.I, long he spared to see the fruits of his active

Ist day or JuS, A. D., 1sc0. Christain labor abounding around him.
The Grand Mster and other Grand uincers then

descended from. the platform, and the cement having
been spread on the lower stone, the upper stone
was slowly lowered into its position by three regular
stops, Band playing the National Authem. The
Grand Junior Warden having applied the plumb
rule, the Senior Warden the level, and the Deputy
Grand Master the Sq -are, the Grand Master havng
addressed the usual qaestions to these Brethren,
and the answers having beei returned,

The Grand Master said, brethren, having f11l
confidence in your skill in our Royal Art, it remains
with me now to finish our work. (He here gave
three knocks vith the gavel, and added, Well made,
wvell proved, trndy laid, truc and trusty. And may this
undertaling be conducted and completed by the
craftsmen accordin- to the grand pian, in Peace,
Harmony, and Broterly Love.

Corn, Wine, and Oil. were then handed to the
Grand Master by the Deputy, who poured each
upon the stone.

The Grand Master then pronounced the following
nEMoDtcnos.

" May corn, Winc, and 0il, and all the necessarics of life, abound
among men throughoust the world; and may the blessing of the
Supremo Architect of the Universe be upon this ediice and ai
connected with it."

General response-" So mote it be. Amen."

FESTIVAL OF ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST.

HAMILTON.

On the Festival of St. John the Baptist. the breth-
ren of Barton Lodge, No. 6, A. F. and A. M., held
their annual meeting in the Masonic Hall, corner
of John and Main Streets, at noon, for the installa-
tion of officers, and for the transaction of regular
business. The Board of Installed Masters was
composed of V. W. Bro. Wm. Edgar, W. Bro. F. C.
Bruce, and W. Bro. George Walker,-V. W. Bro.
Wm. Edgar acting as Installing Master. The fol-
lowing brethren were imvested and proclaimed as
officers of the Lodge for the ensuing year:

W Br W J Mundy, Worshipful Master; v W Bro Wm Edgar,
Past Master; Bros Richard Brierly, S W; James Charlton, J W;
nev James Gitray, chaplain; E S Whipple, Treas; W. Il. Leslie,
Secrctary; E Gniffithz, D of C; Gavin Stewart, S D; S F Lazicr,
J D Chas Foster and F. Mitchell, Stewards; J W Fergesson, I G;
W W Summers, Tyler; R W Bro John W Murton and Bro C R
Murray, Auditors.

The occasion Was made one of more than ordinary
interest by the presence of Bro Capt. Joseph Birney,
who 1s the oldest member of the Lodge, and the
oldest Canadian Mason, havin- been mntiated in
this Lodge on the I1th of Feruary, 1803, over
sixty-six years ago. Bro. Birney was recently
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elected :-a honorary member, and a certificate of
such vas yesterday presented to him iini open Lodge.
He completed his ninety-second year on the 1st of
February last, and is veil and hearty, and his
mental faculties unimpaired, lis menmory especially
being remarkably good.

TORONTO.

The Festival of St. John the Baptist has been,
fromn time immemorial, a noted day with the nasonic
fraternity, and vas, in. this city, no exception to the
general rule The Lodoes met during the after-
noon and evening, to cefebrate the anniversary of
their patron Saint, and perform such work as by
ancient custom devolves on the Craft upon this
festival.

The following oflicers for St. Andrew's Lodge,
No. 16, were installed by V. W. Bro. Jas. Bain:

wI Bro George lodgetts, W M ; W Bro James Adams, P M; Bros
Mark Bowman, S W; Emile Pernet, J W; R Fraser, Treasurer;
H Wilkinson, Secretary i W H Howland, S D ; James Perrin, J D;
R H Oates, D of C; S P Kieiser and C W Wilkinson, Stewardes;
John Murphy, I G; I Villing, Tyler; V W Bro John Paterson
and W Bro James Adams, Masonic Hall Trustees.

After the ceremoiies of installation, W. Bro. Dr.
James Adams, the retiring W. M., vas presented by
St. Andrew's Lodge with a P. M.'s collar and jewel.

Immediately afterwards, V. W. Bro. James Bain
installed the following aflicers of King Solomon's
Lodge, No. 22:

W Bro David McLellan, W M ; R V Bro Daniel Spry, P I; Bros
Thomas Sargant, S W i Robert Pearson, J W , C G Fui tier, reas;
C L Roberts, Secretary; Thomas Langton, S D, W D L Keuneny,
J D; D Preston, D of C; Henry Clay Ionel, Organist; Dr J E
Kennedy and John Field, Stewards; Wm Beatty, 1 G; S McGowan,
Tyler, James Spooner, Rcp to B Uom ; Bros R Ji Uray, R W P'ur-is,
W C Morrison, and V W Brus C W Bunting and Aug T Huel, c U P.
lBro Thos Sargant and V W Bro A T Houel, Masoaic lall Trustees'

Dr. Oille was then called upon, and addressed
the audience iii a lengthy and well-timed speech;
explaining the custol.is of the fratern'ty im instal-
ling their ollicers, and otherwise celebrating the
lestivals of St. John the Baptist and St. John the
Evangelist. le gave some short historic sketches
of Masonry and its objects, and added some good
advice to the Masons' wives present, as to the
advantages that accrued to their usbands in heing
regular i attending Lodge-meeting, an how the
Masons prolitted by their Masome studies. le
paid the newly installed W. M. some well-merited
compliments, and resumed his seat anid applanse.

W. Bro. H. Carlisle then--as a representative of
Maple Leaf Lodge, No. 103-congratulated St.
George's on the success of their entertainment, and
gave us but a short Masonic speech, remarking
that Dr. Oille had not left him a leg to stand on.

W. Bro. W. B. Beaton followed with a recitation,
which, though well reidered, was hardly in har-
mony with tle occasion.

The programme was very agreeably varied
by the excellent overtures of Prof. Gagnier and
Bro. Wmn. Dougan, and Mr. G. F. Jordan gave us
some amusing comic songs which were repeatedly
encored; and Miss Mary Ôille, Miss A. Donaldson,
Miss. A. Homes, and Miss Greenwood also sang
very sweetly some pretty ,ballads. Bro. L. N.
Soper kindly furished the piano for this occasion.
In the refreshient room every preparation was
made to refresh the imer man, and the band de-
lighted us with some lively strains, to prepare us
for a trip of the "light fantastic" which soon f'ollow-
ed, and was kept up until the wee sma' hours.

The local of the St. Catharines 'Ynies very pertly
enters the following as a query, " How mnany of the

ouhfifnl cra"fsman werae 'f anA how m '
ST. CATHARiNES. cepted' at the close of the entertaimment."

St. George's Lodge No. 15, A. F. and A. M., of The occasion throughout was a most successful
St. Catharnes, met at their Lodge Roomu at 1 P.M., and pleasant allàir, and we trust our good brethrenon the 24th June, and imstalled auid invested the ofSt. Catharines may enjoy many more such.-Con.followinoe oficers for tie ensuing year. W. Bro.
Lucius 9. Oîlle. M. D., Past Master of this Lode, RIDGEWAY.
assisted by V. W Bro. S. G. Dolson, W. Bro. A.7S. On Thursday, 24th June, the festival of St. John
St. John, and W. Bro. W. Chatfield, acted as instal- the Baptist, a new Masonic Lodge was opened at
ling officers: Ridgeway, in the County of Wellaud, under the

W. Bro. Albert Chatfield, W. M.; Bres. D. W. Bixby, S. W.; naime of the Dominion" Lodge. The interesting
Levi Yale, J. W ; V. W. Bro. S. G. Doison,Treas.; Bros. IL. Kane, i ceremon ies were conducted by the D. G. M., ably:Sec'y; WV. Douigan, S. D.; Eli Iliggins,J.. D.; J. W. King, D. of C. : isdbyteD .GM.otelaitnDsrc.
Clark Snure, W. W. Gre°iawood, A.M.C., G. P.; W S C-th, 1 assisted by the D. D. G. M. of t Hamilton District.
R. McMaugh and Albert Mitlr., bt:wards; R. Rateliffe, Tyler. ' Some fourteen P. M.'s and W. M.'s, and a large

Ii the eveing the Brethren leld a Conversazione îîumber of brethren from Drummondville, Welland,
in the lodge room, which proved a reat success ii Port Col borne, Dunnville, St. Catharines, Fonthill,
every way. On approaching the lÎall there was al and other places, were also present, to unite with
monster square and compass brilliantly illumiated, heir Ridgeway brethren in the auspicious event
anappro >riate enmblcm of t reatso incul- which brouht them together. Afler indoctrinatingamii appro ie great 1½ssoms inceul-
cated m iai assemblage. several canidates ii the mysteries of Masonry, the

The Lodge wvas tastefully decorated, the woing Jroceedings w'ere concluded with a sumptuous
Tols bemg placed ini proper groups, &c., whivlethe anquet at Willson's Hotel. which vas cred'itably

body of the room was lilled with the brethren and up, and embraced every luxury of the season,
their fair friends. i t e cuisine being done to a charm. .Phe room,

W. Bro A. AChatlield, W. M.. in the east, with Ifurniture, jewels, and ali paraphernaha of this ne.w
W. Bro. II. Carlisle, of Maple L2at Lodze, and W. eLodg, are really good; and its ofhcers and mem-
Bro. S. G. Doison, of this Lodge, as Past Masters. bers seem well calculated to build up a prosperous

W. Bro. A. Chatlield openied thet proceedings by a and influential branci of the Masonie Order m that
shori and appropriate speecli, referring pleasantly place. The following are the naines of the new
to the presence of the ladies: the embarrasment le oflicers inducted:
felt at havim- so strange gnests to address withi h lie V. Bro. Arr Matteson, W. T.: Bros. J. N. ulmer, S. W.; D. W.

?ý? le %veekei, J. W., 1.dNy Baxter, Treas.i Thos. Sprouie, Sec'y; J. E.
sacred portais, and expressmng the pleasure lie fet Morn, S. D.; W. H. Anger, J. D.; L. V. Stmun, I. G.; H. A.
im welconmg them. Hawn, Tyler.
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OALT. ed, and the G. Master in due form took his place on
St. John's Day, Thursday 24th June, -was cele- the throne, Bro.'John Fawcett. Prov. G. Master

brated by the nembers of "Vaterloo Chapter and acting as Deputy G. Master in the absence of Earl
Alma Lorê, Galt. Their officers, alonr with those de Grey and Ripon ; the Earl Percy, S. G. W and
of GrandlÏiver Lod , Berlin, were nstalled by Frederick Perkms, 1P. S. G. W., acting as J. à. W.
R. WV. Bro. C Kahn . D. D. G.M. Huron District There were also present:-The Earl of Limerick,
assisted by W. Bros. button and Wir.ter, of Stratford. Prov. G. M. Bristol; Sir Damel Gooch, Bar., M.P.,
After the installation of ofticers, Worshipful Bro. Prov. G. M. for Berks and
John Davidson was presented with a magnificent Bucks; and a great number of othe- distingnished
«old Past X:ar's Jewel. In the eveniný, about brethren.
seventy brethren sat down to supper at Colwell' The Grand Lodge was opened m ample form,
Hotel. The usual loyal and masonie toasts were and with solemn prayer.
given, and the company broke up about 10 o'clock 'MINUTES OF GRAND LODGE AND GRAND FESTIVAL.
in peace and larmony. Bro. Hervey, G. Secretary, read the minutes of

NEWBURY. the quarterly communication of the 3rd of March,
,h N wUR d . stthe special Grand Lodge of the 14th April, and the'The followoig brethren were duly :stalled and Grand Festival of the 28th April; ail of which

invested as officrs of Albion Lodge, No. 80: were confirmed.
George: Mansfield, W. M.; D. A. McGugan, S. w.; w. W. Ban-

ning, J. W. i Robert.Adair, Treasurer ; Aidrew Wilson, Secretary ; THE PRINCE OF WALES AND FRERMASONRY.
W. D. Hatnmond, S. D.; 'Thos. F. Purdy, J. D. ; H. P. CussaLk, 1. The Most Worshipful the Grand Master said,-I
O.; George J. Smith, Tyler. have the pleasing duty to make a communica:ion

OTTAwA. to the brethren, which I am sure must be gratifying
Dalhousie Lodge, No. 571 English Register, F. & to the Grand Lod-e and to every Mason in the

A. M., Ottawa, Canada, A. L. 5869-70. Craft iu England. 'The communication is that His
W. Bros. Wm. Hay, W. M.; Albert Parsons, P. M.; Bras. T. J. Royal Highness the Prince of Wales has joined our

Badford, S. W.; Carroll Ryan, J. W.; Rev. 8. G. Stone, Chap Fraternty, having been made a Mason by His
N. S. B.asdeI, Treasurer, Charles S. Scott, Secretary ; HJ. Cole, Majesty the King of Sweden. I am quite sure
S. D.; A. Fotheringham, S. D.; S. Rogers, W. A. Amable, Stewards ; that this must be a most gratif yig circumstance to
T. P. Stiff, I. o.; Jno. Sweetman, Tyler. communicate to the Grand Lodge I have had

more than one interview with hiseRoyal Highness
ROYAL ARCH MASONRY. lately, and lie authorized me to express to the Grand

Lod-e that it Vas his.anxious wisi to be present at
The officers of "Victoria Royal Arch Chapter," this ârand Lodge, and he was çery nuchdisappoint-

recently established ii Port Hope, were installed ed that the circumstanc that it vas held on the
on Tuesday, 29th June by Past First Principal day set apart for the celebration of the Queen's
Lieut.-Col. Fairbanks, ùshawa, assisted by Furst birthday prevented him having that pleasure. I
Prini .als Dr Patterson, Bowmanville, G. il. Dart- have also had communication to me privately by
nell, hitby, and Dr. Might, Peterborough. They His Royal Highness, but I am authorized by im to
are: mention it publicly, that it is his wish to join one

E. Comps. J. Wright, Ist Principal; H. G. Taylor 2nd Principal; or more of the English Lodges. I think I need not
R. Nichols, 3rd Principal; Comps. J. B. Odell, Scribe E.; J.B.Trayes, say more on this subject, except to express the high
Scribe N.; J. M. Irwin, Prin. Sojourner; A. T. Williams, Treasurcr; <ratification which I fléel myself in the fact of a
E. Peplow, jr., Janitor. prince of Royal Blood, and more especially the

The Chapter will immediately proceed to active heir to the Throne, having joined Masonry, and
business. having expressed so strong an interet. as he bas

done in the good and welfare of the Craft. I now
UNITED GRAND LODGE. beg to ,ive notice that, in conformity with ancient

usage, it ir my intention to propose at the next
The Quarterly Communication of the United Grand Lodge, fhat the rank of Past Grand Master

Grand Lodge of England vas lield on Wednesday be conferred on His Royal Highness the Prince of
evening, June 2nd, in the Great Hall; and, since Wales. I believe that there are numerous prece-
the present Grand Master has occupied lis high dents for this course; for every Prince of the Royal
position, never has been seeni a more nuimerous or Blood who has joined Masonry, has, upon the fact
brilliant meeting. This was easy of explanation, as being known and recognized, had the rank of Past
there were two causes to render the occasion more Grand Master conferred on him. A large amount
than usually interestiug, one being the announce- of othcr business was transacted, the meeting being
ment in the official agenda of business that the a most pleasant one, she'wing the position of the
Most Worshiplul the Grand Master would make a Craft to be highly satisfaetory.-Freemasons' Mag.
communication to Grand Lodge in reference to Ris
Royal Highness the Prince of3Wales, an event long LEWISE.-Tlhe ancient privileges of Lewises
anticipated; and the other was the consideration of arc often discussed. The Continental practice and
a scheme which lias beei for some time before the principles z.re well shown in the Regulations of the
C'-aft for a re-appropriation of a certain portion of Lodge des Frères Réunis of Tournay. A Lewis
the funds of the Board of Benevolence to the Boys must have been born aller his father's initiation to
and Girls' Schools. On the latter project especially be entitled to his privilege. He might be received
the deepest interest was felt iii it, and the greater three years below the nîtual age, at half price for
part of the Lodg-s throu-hout the kingdom sent up the first degree only, and before any other candidate
their representatives to taà-e part in the proceedmgs- on the same day, irrespective of the time of bis

At seven o'clock precisely a procession was form- proposition or ballot.-R. Y.-Freenasons' Mag.
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UNIVERSAL FRIENDSHIP OF MASONRY. menti and such additions to our menibers are but
additional weights to break down the Order. It

No subject -with which we are acquainted, can vas not so in former years. A letter recently
more properly engage our attention than the be- reteived f rom a prominent Masoi in the East is
nevolent dispositions which indulgent nature has very sug«esti e on this point. It is a private letter,
bestowed upon the rational species generally, but but I wi 1 venture ta make an extract from it, as
more especialli those of the mystic brotherhood. corroborative of what I have said above.
These are repfete with the happiest effects, and "It is too bad, in these days, for Masons to be so
affbrd to the mind the most agreeable reflections. fearfully ignorant as they are. I would give more
The breast which is inspired with tender feelings for one old Mason, as far as the true Masonic spirit
is naturally prompted to a reciprocal intercourse is concerned, than a dozen of modern ones; yet the
of kind and generous actions. As huinan nature young Brethren now have tei times the opportu-
rises in the seale of beings, the social affections like- nities for improvement, ifthey would only use them.
wise arise. Where true friendship is unknown, I am a young Mason myself, having first seen Light
jealousy and suspicion prevail; but where that in 1852; but I am an ld fogy," and every year
virtue is the cement which unites us into one induces me to think more highly of the old land-
sacred band or society of friends and brothers, marks and usages. Not one in a hundred there,
anong whom no contention should ever exist but knows or cares anything about those old musty
that noble contention or rather emulation, of w-ho " Charges," which are dear to all good Masons. Ail
best can work or best agree, true happiness alone that is cared for is ta get the degrees; and thensome
subsists. In the breast of every true Mason there other one of the same stamp solicits them tojoin
is a propensity to friendly acts, which being exerted the Chapter; and from that to the Encampment,
to effect, sweetens every temporial enjoyment, and and then the Consistory, and then-they look down
although it does not remove the disquietudes, it on the lower world with as much complacency as a
tends at least to allay the calamities of life. monkey would who had climbed to the top of a

Masonie friendship is traced throuah the circle steeple, and with about as much knowledge. Out
af private connections to the oranâ system of on such Masons, and their naine is legion, I have
universal benevolence, which no limit can circum- not a word to si.y against the higher degrees: if a
scribe, as its influence extends ta every branch of Brother will only first perfect himself in a know-
the human species, which we are taught to regard ledge of the lirst three, he cen take as many degrees
as one family, including the high, the fow, the rich, as he pleases."
the poor, created by one Almighty parent, inhabi- What is needed just now is a greater pride in
tants of the same nlanet. Actuated by thissentiment, Masoury, more of the esprit de corps, without which
each individual is to helip, aid and assist each other, we shall never be able to place Masonry in the
thus connecting his happiness with that of others; positionl it ought to occupy. In all the general im-
thus establishing a lixed and permanent union provements and progress of society, intellectual,
among men of erery country, sect, and opinion, and social and charitale. Masonry should occupy an
coneiliates true friendship among those who might advanced position; and this it can only do by the
have remained at a perpetual distance. aid and influence of its members. If the Crait

But, though nasonic friendbhip, considered as could only get rid of the idea that the Order is a
the source of universal benevolence, be unlimited, mere amusement, there would be more hope of the
it exerts its influence more or less powerfully, as future. Masonry possesses within itself the
the objects it favours are nearer or more remote. elements for improvement-the power ta make its
To relieve the distressed is a duty incumbent upon members better, wiser, happier, and more useful:
all mci, but particularly upon Masons, wNho are why calnot brethren avail thenselves of those
linked together by an indissoluble bond of sincere latent powers? If we could only awaken such a
affection; to soothe the unhappy, to symphatize desire-ambition if yon please-the Order wouId
with their nisfortunes ; and to restore peace to their soon feel in all its departments the vigor of a new
troubled ininds, is the great aim of Masonry and and better hife. This might be. and ought to be,
on this principal is formed undying friends'hips, and must be, if Masonry ever accomplishes its
and the pleasantest connections are permanently mission.-Correspondence ofReview.
established.-Progress

When the British Archoeological Association were
THOROUGH MAONS. inspecting the gallery of paintings at CharltonHouse,

I fear our young initiates are not made thorough attention being called ta the picture of St. Joseph
Masons- are not inpressed with the necessity of working as a carpenter, assisted by the child Jesus,
understanding thoroughly what Masonry is, one Mr. Black said he wished that St. Joseph had been
which can only be accomplished by diligent and represented mu his proper sphere as a mason, the
patient investigation. They never read anythin, original term used sigiifyin architect, builder, or
an the subject af Masoirîx, not they! They can give mason, and not carpenter. The term carp]enter, lie
time and money for alaubt any other kmàd. of books, urged, was undoubtedly an error, os in the chmes
but Masonic literature - why there is nothing in where St. Joseph dwelt no wood was used in the
that, and no great mind would stoop to patronize it ! erection of the structures of their houses, but stone
Others " have no time to read," but plenty of time only.-Freemason's IMLaga:ine.
to smokc, drink beer, and .attend the theatre, horse-
race, and poliical clubs. Others, again, have a " THE CRAFTSMAN,"
queer kind of an idea that there is notling to learn un b riiS ian grasanit gtturb,
in Masonry, save right angles, &c. While this state . . eam=,4.s1.y.,b
of things continues, we may net hope for improve- Dnos. T. & R. WmsT, AMTON. oNTaO
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